Father Des Doyle 844 7283
Father Eugen Rybansky 840 4162
Sister Josephine Keegan 840 5982

SIXTEENTH SUNDAY IN
ORDINARY TIME
23rd July 2017

St Finian’s Church
and Our Lady Queen of Heaven
15th July/16th July
For the running of our parish
Envelope Collection:
Standing Orders:

€820
€370

The above are the ONLY collections
that stay in the parish to support the
running costs of our parish. Please
consider contributing if you don’t
already do so.
Please contact Stephanie in the
parish office for details.
Collections for outside the
parish
Common Fund:
€520
(First collection)
Share
€560
(Share Collection)
THANK YOU!

and

Dublin Diocesan Pilgrimage to
Lourdes

Each year approximately 170 sick
pilgrims travel to Lourdes with
the Dublin Diocesan Pilgrimage.
This is a very positive experience
for them and their families. Many of
these people could not do so
except for the generosity of the
parish communities. If you would
like to contribute to the Sick
Pilgrims’ Section of the Pilgrimage
you can do so this week-end. The
sheets of names will be brought to
Lourdes with the Pilgrimage and
Mass will be offered there for the
intentions of all who contribute.

Pilgrimage to Knock
St Colmcille’s parish pilgrimage to
Knock will take place on August
12th. Coach departs from Star pub
at 8am sharp. Cost of Coach is €15.
For more information contact
Mary on 087 2711376

PARISH OFFICE: Mon, Tues, Wed.
9.30am to 11.30am 01 840 9043
EMAIL: stfiniansparish@gmail.com
Website: www.stfinianparish.com

1

Aware is a national organisation
supporting individuals, families and
communities concerned about
depression. We provide a range of
support services such as support
groups, telephone and email service
and a Life Skills Online programme.
All of which are free. The demand
for our services are continuing to
grow and we are now recruiting
volunteers to meet this demand.
Our volunteers receive full training
and ongoing support. www.aware.ie
or 01 6617211.

Baptisms on the following
Sundays at 12.30pm
World Meeting of Families
Volunteers Needed!!
We need a diverse mix of people
with various skills and
experiences to ensure the success of
this event. Whatever
your reasons or your focus, we know
your skills and
experience can help us and we
would welcome your support
in helping us create a successful,
historic and joyous event.
To get involved you will need to
meet the criteria and complete an
online application form at
www.worldmeeting2018.ie/volunte
er

Aug 13th and Aug 27th
Sept 10th and Sept 24th
Oct 8th and Oct 22nd

Welcome into our faith
Community the following who will
be baptised this weekend
Darragh Michael Crowley
Millie Clara Harmon
Scott John Keenan

Mon 24th
Mairead Mc Grath (RIP)
Malachy Reddington (RD)
Brendan Cahill (RD)
Tues 25th
Larry Costello (RD)
Peter Mc Bride (RD)
Wed 26th
Rose Lynch (RIP)
Barry O’ Hae (RD)
Thurs 27th
Imelda Lohan (RIP)
Friday 28th
Carmel Molloy (RIP)
Saturday 29th
11am Mairead Mc Grath (RIP)
Vigil
6.30pm
Brendan Turley (RIP)
Sunday 30th
10am Betty Dowd (AN)
Jerzy Krakowiak (RD)
11.30am Tony Mc Kenna (RD)

Organist/Choir Director:
Couples intending to marry are
required to give at least three
months notice to the priests of the
parish, whether the wedding will take
place inside or outside the parish, so
that the pre-marriage papers can be
completed.

St. Colmcille’s Parish, Swords are
looking to fill the position of
Organist/Choir Director. Full details
available at
www.dublindiocese.ie/jobvacancies

